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The Scheme Lnid Bare. CHRISTIAN KNDKAYOR COLUMN.in the Union as well as showing the
largest increase for 1 893, 12. being en-

rolled to their credit since January 1st.

To the Members of the F. & L. U.

We see in the News and Stockman of

Christian county of June 20. a letter
GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE!

;

iiuiu tuc wuuv. in (qiucui o i i i te i. .x ;-

L,. U of that county. Grant Gooch, call
ing attention to the Sedalia conference
and urging the sending id a delegate
thereto.

Brotler Gooch makes a mistake when
lie says that "the conference was called
by leading man of all political parties." j

The call was signed bv H. W. Hickman !

and N. .1. Wollard. both Democrats.
Are these men of ail political parti-

es'.-'"

A few men met in St. Louis and de- -
eiilol nn ih.i ...ill 1),.. ;,., ;i !i ;i iwmfop.

ence. Will Bro. Gooch name one man
in that meeting other than a Democrat?
That tlie order has been made a eat s

paw of by unprincipled anil office-seeki- ng

men. we fully believe, and as it's
Hearing the expiration of the term of
office of some of these men the design
of the Sedalia conference is plain - that
is, to lav the plans for another "soft
snaii." Bro. Gooch says "the object is

there is
.

no good reason why nearlv
,ever count v in the statt aiinii riit.MH

should not make as good a showing: itl
is only a matter of wide awake rustlers
for officers, and plenty of presistent
work. If the Aid had 125 active mem-
bers in each county of the Union the
Alliance would be booming and could
have anything it wanted for the asking j

The work will le pushed harder than
ever this year, and we want the hearty

of ever member in the j

state and nation.
Paternally yours.

National Alliance Aid
ALONZO Wardall, Guardian.
S. I). JOLLEY, Scribe.

The New Missouri Bushel.

The last general Assembly revised
and reenacted the law governing
weights, ami as it is important the peo-
ple should know what constitutes the
bushel we publish the following. Cut
it out and place up in a conspicuous
place for referenci.:
Wheat, beans, clover seed, Irish po-
tatoes, peas and split peas, jioiinds 60

to leave off everything objectionable in I' should be sold as billion ana the
the onler and give it new life: to wak.- - remainder minted into subsidiary sil-u- p

the 4,000 slumbering unions in the eoius ami made legal Lender only in

utiitu ami stsHl ll... l,....l .,f lha 1 111. IWVmeiltS of $10 OV less.

NA1 ION AL ALLIANCE AID.

Report made to the South llakota
State Alliance at it annual session, hold
at Madison. June 20th, 27th and 28th,

being also the semi-annu- al report
of the officer, of the degree to the mem-

bers of the aid.
Mr. President, Brethern anil sister,

six years ago this fall at the annual ses-

sion of this body at Jamestown, in the
then Territory of Dakota, the Alliance
Aid Association was organized and
placed in the hands of the present
officers, witli instructions to make it as
helpful as possible. Without funds or
experience we went to work, and after
long years of continuous bard labor, we
are glad to be able to show a steady
and continuous growth without a single
break from that day to this. It was
deemed advisable by the directors to
make it national in charter and an
interegral part of the National Older.
To do this it was necessary to present
it to the members at large, requiring a
great deal of traveling, the president
visiting nearly every state in which
the order is represented, and securing
the approval of many state alliances
and their officers, as well as of the
National Alliance of Des Moines, Iowa,
in 1890, and later, its approval and
adoption as a Degree of the Order by
the supreme council at Indianapolis,
in 1891. All this work, covering three
years, of time, and upwards of 100,000
miles of travel, was done largely at his
own expense and without a dollar's
compensation, the secretary also do-

nating his time. With its establish-
ment as a degree, which was completed
March 1st. 1892, tin- - worn took on new
vitality, as well as increased popularity,
and has grown rapidly. March 1st.
1892, the Aid Association turned over
to the Degree, 784 members: by March
1st, 1803, they had grown to 2..KM), and
the hist ceititicate, issued June 24th,
1803, was 2821. When over 2,000 appli-
cations received within the last month
and an increased inquiry from all parts
of the country, there seems well ground-
ed reasons for believing that it will
soon rank as one of the strong and well
established institutions of the country,
that are doing so much to assist the
widows and orphans of the land.

The expense so far. has been very
light, costing for four and one-ha- lf

years for a member of tvvhenty-fiv- e

years or under. $10.00, or '!." per
vear for $1,000: at forty veins, $2-1.0-

Rye, shelled corn, pounds 56
LI nshelled corn, pounds 70
Barley, pounds : 48

Oats, pounds :2
Bran, pounds 20

hiions, pounds. .'i7

Dried peaches, pounds 'Ml

Dried apples, pounds 24
Buckwheat, pounds ."j
Caster beans, pounds 4

Hemp seed, pounds 44
Blue grass seed, pounds 14

Timothy seed, pounds 4."

Cottonseed, pounds ;j;t
Salt, pounds ",(

Mineral coal, pounds HO

Coke and charcoal, cubic inches. . . .2t80
Sweet potatoes, pounds .('
Parsnips, pounds 44
Common turnips, pounds V2

Carrots, pounds .",0

Rutabagas, pounds .",0

Corn meal and millet, pounds .".0

Green peas unshelled, pounds ."i;

ellow en izen here is what the lead
el's ot Ihi i hiuu icrat ic and i lepublican

int i ill to accomplish in the next
three vear . beini; aided therein bv the
great foreign bank , nil icaies.
Senator Henderson, of 1 issouri, at t he
request of the secret ar of he treasury
sent to him the follow ii plan for future
leg islat i n.

First The customs dut v mould bcre- -

after !k' 1,;U" 1!i - atone,
. . . .. .a .1.1. : i - ..l 11?oecouu l lie miv er imn u u in 1i ue "

ernment vaults should be at once so
for cash in gold and the proceeds co
en d in the treasury .

Third -- The per cent gold Kinds 1

the amount of SJ300,000.000 should i

promptly sold and t he proceeds Iran
ferred to the treasure

rourtli a uav snouiu nxev,1

later than Jan. 1. ISOs, for the red Ill -

lion and taymeut in gold coin of ali cir-
culating notes of ever description h r
tofore issued by the government.

Fifth At least half of the silver dol-

lars issued under the acts of I SIS and

Sixth Provision should lie made for
the use of $300,000,000 of irold bonds for
the purpose of banking, making the
provisions as liberal as possible, eon- -

sisteut with safety, but under gove
i i 1 supervision.

Seventh Thebassi: of national bank-- 1

ing should be enlarge 'd s as to permit I

.1. . : . i ... : . ...i.i.i ue issue oi c I ni la i i n uoi es o, i lih- - u.r- - i

posits ol oilier than I uiteu States
bonds, the solvency of such I Hinds to he

liassed on by responsible government
officials.

Kit h h All k Usues to Iki redeem-e- d

in g ld com on demand.
Ninth AI! foreign gold com should

be made a legal tender for deb;, and J

receivable for government debts, a1

their value as !i.e,, bv law.
. . ,M. .t. Ik. a .1 I

leiiin i rior io --iau. i. i;, me sur-
plus funds of the treasury, eithei frni
loans er collections, ti be daced with
bank.-- in such sections of the country
ami in such amounts as may be deter
minded by the secretary.

ou see their plan is to i rov ail
aper money exeejil uatiional Itank

notos, toetitirley silver, to
make a large issue of gi iverntnent
bond and make everything payalde in
gold.

hat will be t he resull t will take
." bushels of wheat. 20 bushels of corn.

1

. "io pounds of cotton to buy one dollar
with which to pay deb',, interest or
taxes. Every mortgaged town lot or
farm will go to the ladder of the mo-
rtgage. Producers everywhere will lie
reduced to abjective poverty and I he
la;iks will own the world. Would you
not rather die lighting than to submit
to that: Nonconformist.

- o -
The Iron B idge.

The insinuations of the Democrat
lhat the "t'Ounty Courl would le cen-

sured by some who have uoi the inter-
ests of the people at heart." is puerih

!

and expectant from that some.-- , and in-

dicates that there are fcidden cause
for censure in the transaction. Why
good citizenship is dejiendent upon com-

mending this county conn for that
transaction, is beyond r conci'i ii ioi i

We ail to see the magnitieaut strm--Mr- .

tun Jayne certainly did not laiii
hold o; me siii" sumiorts and -- ::ai
them back and forth from three
inches with his hand, or lie would not
have been so easily convinced, Ther,

hs ao doubt of it bei ig a costlv il .i 1 1., .

It SliOllld iave been b nil for 90.

do not di-- rate the fact I hat " is a i

monument to t 'i ci ..Hi! i' com
as hear Ll '. as one could xice r r n

tna source.
The names of part of tin iKini ra i in

gentlemen are east on a plat and lo!l-obte-

ed to 'In railing, the only iofis
we Lav.- - to that is. that sai ca inn

; plate should contain the nam' f al
: the officers of the county, so t!
would all have a living 'r m

while that bridge lasts at leas Thei I

j are deserving of something of kmc
to Land tin ir name- - down ' i

eration.
C itizens, watch with care com- -

mendation of a press that is r i.ted
to a ;vv inui n in h

1 'LEBI A N .

Whe 1 1
. red hat ar hung like

a pall r this m and patriots
feared the life of jr. the green-e- .

backs came to the esc and tided
the shin of state sa . i ine non
of peace And now. when i oanc
ruia and disaster stan s us in the fact

and our wisest men tremble at th
crisis toward which we are speeding
would it not be well for congressmen ti

turn to the same old help "in time 0
need. and give us a greenback, lega
tender money without any exeept!oi
clause? Bates County Union.

The Gospel of the Hand-Gri- p.

Manv hnstiansare inactive, not be-ositi- ve

cause ol disinclination to work,
but from sheer perplexity. Their very
hr.mi V. a nougn m itsolla prt me vir-th- e

tile. ! nay Ik cause of much of this
Hi ' ness. The timid ones, in the

iv a legion, and to them we
turn ur attenl ion.

Th 8 stro j w : take care of them-h- e

hot weak must be fostered.
Th re ar unices ; am talents: there

are t ts am tnisiits. W e may rightly
in r however. that t he is a place,i a
rigj place, rail. 1 a happy one.
urtu inds and s it.

We speak oi eimren work, and of
Christian duty and both are limited.
To few has be u riven the lalenl for
leadership, alt! h t he world is full of
would-b- e lead', En every church,
however, ther-ow- much work, God's

work, whit an Ik- - dune without
mJ alt in nen

o i he duty 1 ha! li n, mvst." That
well; luit what is ''nearest' and what
"duty?" it is ai this j oint HuUn any

are jtorple.wd. "And he thai - wise
winucth .,. , " i ,!.. . ,. it.. ., ..""' i.ui in. i

jail are "wis.- - along this line, nor do all
apply themselves to wisdom. This is

in to disinclination in many
iicrhans in ill OS cases. It i due.
rather, to iei r ;i tod ronooptiou t if
what omht o be iloue, and their mis- -

eotlCi tl lol in 11 he in;n! Ii'li ,, it

"No! many wise." it many mi;;hly"
are called : hut God had choscu t he weak
things ol the world "U do his will, "and
carry on his work. It U II is work, not
ours. ! i must lie done in His nam.-- , and
tor Hi? -- awe. We in not do gival
things. Faitl ni o er a tew t iin.K
ruler over manv I liings. This is UhI's
way. 1 slum Id ie o

V. iuiikii ii .ii ii. wo ea ii ii'iur w.- -

eannot preach, i hi) we can do sot ue -

thing for I fi t, Eat-- h must lind his
peculiar sji ;e mid Ilis special work,
Slid ther, i some! Iiing that all can do.

lail We IH'I! Itl here.' iis is. '

for : lie weak and to the weak, it - a
u" resthm Lo the lerplexed and the

liassive. And. rhap.s, thestmngmay
well partake of I in- - childn ifs fond.
"And he that is wise winneth soul.-..- "

i iiev wno reik! lie r m in. We w ho
ar w i e win, irst, ft in men to us
thell .1 ( hri: L. At auv rate we w ill
ry.

A 11 ell'eet i V agency for doing I his is
he gospel of the hand-grip- : a gospel

wh iehall can i .: the pn ach-lier- c
i ng of which I is unliinited opiior-he- !,

t unity. A go by the way. which is
by no means worn ihread-bar- e by too
1 ,.!, n t in. indefatigable re pet ii ion.
A gos simple, it is 1 rue, hut a gosjie'
that - not t lierefore, foolish unless,
indeed I he "!miii diness of ( UhI1
w lich "is wiser I lian ineu.M A cup of

d water, given with the proper mo-- e.

licit In r lose., its effect nor its rec
ijK-ns- Whoso !.; h the most triv- -

ial kindly office. unti t he iea-.- t of iiwu
lis dis-i- p cs, "shall in uo wise kse his
eward." ''Inasmuch as ye did it

ye did It unto me."' , moehan-ea- l
deed, done in a lerfunctory way,

Iocs nol satisfy the conditions. The
iiimp-hand- le ae1 can Ihi done, with
iromptness and prexdsion, by a mere
lutoinaton: bul a sympat hi Lie hand-gri- p

lie given y man. I be si rong
and t li weak : the timid and the bold.
all can preach this gosp for the glory
Ol l tili ami 1 1 ation uiimann v.

stranger reeted w i ; n a pleasant
smile and : ord ia! B rip is like! to
eoine a ;i n. l'iie hi id --shepherd knew
lUe sheepi by nam . and carried the
iamb- - in bis arm-- ,

. genial warmth
ami a der humai -- v inpat hy on the

Low ards al i - in k epin g w i t i

hing and tin pnu-- 1 icing of
Him who is L lie head i iy r all t hings to
I be chuN li.

This g M-1 must not '

elusivelv to the "Stn ile
e:" but Lo be effective, must be all

ervasive - it must be rt u-h- bv
at ire church. The perjplexed and the
a.-si-ve can participate. No tah-n- l is

mi ''I ii lane--
, no rigid prep- -

arat i pt B heart full
of 1 ur ( :hi i- -.. and a desire to lo

His sai Begin wit h

ii ger worl may lie youri
LU I u i : til

i ue great y lemica) bank -- ays it is
not worth yvliil to try to do business
until confident is restored. Yes, the
people want ufldencc enough to put
more of their earnings in the hands of
banker- - ami moneylenders, and then

I ad will tx? secure. tSates ( ounty I n ion.

j Chas. EL Jones, ex-edit- or of the St.
j !! p. .bile, declares thai the Omaha plat-- j

form is the purest political structure in

-- OF

Clothing.
Bargains for

Men, Boys and Children.

DUKIXG THE- -

NEXT SIXTY

Days
1 will offer my entire Stork of Spring

Clothing it such Low Prices as will

make competitors' hair stand on

end." This means business and no

sham. A like Reduction will be giv-e- n

on all other Clothing.

Spring Clothing

For lien and Boys

Can be found in our store that will

please r.nyonc ' You will find it large,

varied and complete, with prices to

suit the purse. We have a new ami

.complete stock of

Hats,

Cloves, Shirts,

Neckwear,

Cassimere,

Worsted and

Jeans Pants.

Overalls and Jumpers,

In short, every article usually carried

and Men's il,i nsT- - i .ss Clothing

Furnishing Goods House W eX- -

tend Ut von a cordial invitation to i

call and take a Unik through mir im-mcus- e

stock.

-- io Trouble to Show

0

Remember the Place

Green bRODT,

NORTH SIDE OF SffJlAE,

Memphis, Mo.
-- o

ance rolling again."
Does Bro. Gooch expect to "revive

the slumbering unions" or organize new
I

ones? If he wants to revive these
unions why not work in the order?
Why did not those calling this meeting

co-oper- with the state Executive
Committee and state officers of the F.
& l. u.y

Their course implies either the dis-

ruption of the order or to cripple its
usefulness for good if possible. How
can they "leave out" anything objec-

tionable, while they themselves are on
the outside?

As this d by state officers, or
any of them, no union has the constitu-
tional right to send a delegate to the
Sedalia convention.

If Bro Gooch is as anxious as he
seems, why not go to work properly,
reviving ami semi a delegate to the reg-

ular annual state meeting of the F. A

fj., which meets in Brooklield the
iC. "r.,.-d'-- y in August next?

He farther says the design of the Se-

dalia. meeting is to eradicate from the
order whatever of a partisan nature has
unfortunately got into it: and provide
against influence of that kind and de-

signing men in the future. Again we

ask, where but in the order can we pro-

vide against these evils? In the state
meeting of the F. v L. C. Bro. Gooch
will have the hearty of
every state officer. Would suggest that

Bro. Cooch wishes to steer clear of

"designing men" lie should leave the
Sedalia conference severely alone. We
don't need it. The F. A I.. LT. isorgau--i
ized and in running order. What we
want is a minority to work with the ma-

jority.
We believe the time has come when

we should be plain in these matters,
and in justice to the order the design-
ing men should be pointed out.

We understand "designing men. '

and ''office-seekin- g men." in the order
to be those who use th.- - order to pro-

mote their individual interests, either
successfully or unsuccessfully.

Those who have been successful are:
11. W. Hickman, salary $3,000. He

is one of the three R. R. commissioners
who rt'1 :l salary of W.000 each with
43.333 railroad exp-nsi-- s to keep them
from accepting passes, it is saiu, which
makes his salary r year.
i"i.: : . u r t .. it; .1 i

LUIS IS UUl CUUUgU HI! Ml. llCKUUtU 4

family, so his son is appointed to
place at $1,500 a year, and a son-in-la- w

to a place at the same salary.
Next comes I'. S. Hall. salary ..ouo: i

ol. Dick Ualton, salary &.000: .V J.
Wollard. salary $1,000.

Tl.e reason I name these men is:
First, I believe they have used the or--

er f boost themselves into office. Sec--

ond. because thev ami their frienc
ha had more to sav aoout uesign- -

ingr" and "oflice-seekins- r" men in the
order than all others.

Yes. the F. v L. I". i- - organized and
those understanding the great good ac-

complished by the order: those under-
standing the existing conditions and
the great necessity of united action will
put their shoulders to the wheel ard
help revive the sub and county unions
and --end delegates to the regular F. &

L. I". meeting at Brooklield.
J. WkLLKK LOSTG, See'y

Stat.- - F. & L. V.

lu a short time congress will meet
and. in all probability silver will b
demonetized. So let t be. But i

it is, mark the predie ion: The next
congress elected will demonetize gold.
They will do it because the people will
demand it. Then, and not till then, can
we have honest money- .- Bate- - County
Union.

Apples, peaches pears and hungarin
grass seed, pounds

Malt, pounds ,

Top onions set s, pounds
Red top seed and orchard e rUs seed

pounds 1

Sorghum seed, pounds 42
orange seed, pounds 30

Cucumber, pounds 48
Tomatoes, pounds

It is further provided by law that
whenever apples shall Ik- - sold by the
barrel and no special agreement is
made as to the size of the barrel by the
parties interested the size shall be as if

follows: Length of ba.-re- l 2S inches,
chinccsof three-quarter- s of an inch at j

the ends: the diameter of the heads
shall be 17j inches and the diameter
of the center of the barrel -- hali be L'o

inches.

Widespread Disccntent.

The People's party is the concrete
expression of the widespread discontent
ami dissatisfaction. In many respects
it occupies relatively the same position
as the Republican party did just prev
ious to the war. As yet it seeks only
to modifv in some minor ratrtkul&rs
institution of property so as to make it j

IVitrU- -... with...... :i. litl!.. ri..:it..i. naliti- - ! 1

" - .v.,v i V V ,l,4MJlla
and bear with less rigor upon the poor.

I

It is like the t est hastening and blun- - j

dering efforts of a child to walk, t 1

receives many a defeat, many a tumble,
but it always gets up stronger, more
determined and with a l etter knowl- -

Kge 0f things with which it has to cope,
And ihe exigencies of the struggle
which it has entered upon is just as

i certain to carry it far beyond anv- -
J thing it now cot. templates as the i

exigencies of the late war finally com- -

jelled the Republican party to strike
at the institution of ehattle slavery

J jtself, it is onlv uuestion of time
when the Peoples party will Ik- - obliged
to strike a vital blow at this institution
of property, as such, if it would obtain
any considerable relief from the ev il

contemplicated of. VY. ll. Van
OKN'l'M. in New for Jul v.

For the first time in years a big
trike has taken place without the

Pinkerton thugs vir the militia being
called on, and u has occured under the

i Populist rule in Kansas. Some time
ago there was a strike on the Santa Fe
system, but it was-settle- d peacefully,
Now thousands of coal miners are out
on a strike without a word being said

1 about harm to property of companies.
but if either of these strikes had taken

I place in any other state the militia i

j would have been called out. It is now '
' proven that org in ized labor ha? been '

misrepresented and that strikers are a-- .

peaceful as any class until the militia
or linkertons commence firing on them,

Labor Tribune

ami fifty-fiv- e years, $1! .00. There hES

Ik'cii twenty-on- e losses, all of which
have been satisfactorily settled and
paid. We think it would be hard to
find an association anywhere with a re-

cord any (letter than that. There has
been but sixteen assessments in all. or
less than four a years. We are now
to pay our losses in full, the May assess-

ment selttling two'claims. viz. those of
Bros. Dewhrisl and lie pshur,of Kansas.

When life insurance can le canned
so cheaply, it seems almost criminal
for any farmer who has a family depend-
ent upon him, to neglect to provide
against possible misfortune. Certainly
no one who loves his family will in- -

intentionally neglect his duty to them
and to the community in which he
lives, in failing to protect them in the
only way possible to him in these trying
t imes. The poorer a man is, the greater
the need of insurance! A rich man
may dispensewith it: a poor man never.

We appeal to you as loyal alliance
men. to patrotize your own society in-

stead of some other, no matter how
worthy. The I. O. I. W Modern
Woodmen, K. of 1' tc. are all noble
orders, and each doing a grand work in

their partieulai sphei and we bid
them God sliced tineir mission. But
they are not alliance institutions. and
their arrowth ami success does not r -

dound to our beloved order. Stand up
for the alliance and vour dearest m- -

terests.
The degree was established soley for

the purpose of building up and strength -

eniug the alliance, and the only wav
it can be done is for you to patronize it!
Are you doing it V Since consolidating
with the National Alliance Aid there
has been but seven four .in

and three in lW, so far: and we

are glad to announce that there being
no losses to meet there will be no July
assesments. the next one therefore, will
come before September 1st Vnout

one-thir- d of our total membership is in
.South Dakota, and eleven losses have
lieen paid in the state; only one however
occurring since your last annual meet -

ing. that of our valued and lamented
state secretary. F. F. Myere. of Aber- -

deen. Brother Myere carried a $2.000

certificate with us from the start, and
was an earnest friend and worker for the
Order and Degree. Brown county is
entitled to the honor of being one of the
most enthusiastic and well organized
counties in the state, both in the Alli- -

ance and the aid. they having the larg- -M. Humphrey, proprietor,
I

i

st membership in the Aid of any county existence. d; na iudenei


